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Item 3.02.

Unregistered Sales of Equity Securities.

On September 1, 2017, Savara Inc. (“Savara”) and Serenova A/S (“Serenova”) entered into a settlement agreement with respect to a claim made by
Savara related to Savara’s acquisition of Serendex, which closed on July 15, 2016. Under the settlement terms, Serenova shall make a cash settlement
payment to Savara in connection with a pre-closing vendor liability. Additionally, within 90 days following the cash settlement payment to Savara, Savara
has provided Serenova the right, but not the obligation, to purchase up to 650,000 shares of Savara common stock at a price per share equal to 90% of the
volume weighted average price of Savara common stock for the five (5) trading days ending on the date that Serenova elects to purchase such shares. The sale
of the shares to Serenova will be made pursuant to an exemption from the registration requirements of applicable U.S. securities laws as determined by Savara
and, in connection with the purchase, Serenova shall make such investment representations that Savara deems necessary to comply with such securities
exemption.
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